
Afterschool and Summer Programs  

Increase Participation in the Afterschool and  
Summer Nutrition Programs

TOOLS YOU CAN USE 

When school lets out — either just for the day or for the 

summer — many children head to afterschool or summer 

programs. Hungry children cannot participate fully or benefit 

from the enrichment and learning activities that are part of an 

afterschool or summer program. By serving meals or snacks 

at these programs, hunger is kept at bay so that children are 

engaged and ready to learn. Federal programs, such as the 

Afterschool Meal Program and the Summer Nutrition  

Programs, provide crucial funding for meals and snacks.

To increase participation, the Food Research & Action  

Center (FRAC) works to expand the availability of  

Afterschool and Summer programs as well as connect sites 

to these programs. FRAC creates a number of publications 

designed to introduce sponsors to the programs, help  

sponsors get started, and share tips on serving meals. 

Visit FRAC’s Afterschool and Summer webpages to  

access updates, information, and resources.

Reports and Publications

n Plan for Success: Afterschool Meal Programs and the  

Updated CACFP Meal Pattern

n Hunger Doesn’t Take a Vacation: Summer Nutrition  

Status Report

n Summer Breakfast Status Report

n State Agency Summer Nutrition Sponsor  

Retention Strategies

n Summer Food Standards of Excellence

n Fresh from the Farm: Using Local Foods in the Afterschool 

and Summer Programs

FRAC’S Tools for Operating Afterschool  
and Summer Programs

n Summer Meals Fact Sheet

n Summer Food Mapper

n Summer Nutrition Programs Implementation  

Calendar and Guide

n Afterschool Meals Fact Sheet

n Moving from Afternoon Snack to Meal: It’s easier  

than it looks 

n Afterschool Meal Program: Serve Meals on Weekends, 

School Holidays, and School Breaks

More best practices, outreach materials, and toolkits can  

be found in FRAC’s resource library for Afterschool and  

Summer programs.

Monthly Conference Call Series and Events

n Register now for the next Summer and Afterschool Meals 

Matter Conference Calls or view past webinars by going  

to FRAC Events at frac.org.

Sign Up for FRAC’s E-newsletter

n Read the Afterschool and Summer Meal Expansion  

newsletter, which provides updates and resources  

on the Afterschool and Summer Meal Programs.

n Register to receive the Weekly News Digest, which  

contains the latest news and information on hunger,  

nutrition, and poverty issues.
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http://frac.org/programs/afterschool-nutrition-programs
http://frac.org/programs/summer-nutrition-programs
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/frac-ahg-joint-report-afterschool-cacfp-1.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/frac-ahg-joint-report-afterschool-cacfp-1.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2017-summer-nutrition-report-1.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2017-summer-nutrition-report-1.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2017-summer-breakfast-report.pdf
http://www.frac.org/research/resource-library/state-sponsor-agency-summer-nutrition-sponsor-retention-strategies 
http://www.frac.org/research/resource-library/state-sponsor-agency-summer-nutrition-sponsor-retention-strategies 
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/implement-summer-food-standards-of-excellence-in-your-community.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/produceguide.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/produceguide.pdf
http://www.frac.org/wp-content/uploads/sfsp_fact_sheet.pdf
http://frac.org/research/resource-library/summer-food-mapper
http://frac.org/research/resource-library?type=resource&filter_resource_category=13&filter_topics=18&search=
http://frac.org/research/resource-library?type=resource&filter_resource_category=13&filter_topics=18&search=
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/afterschool_meals_fact_sheet.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/moving_snack_to_meal.pdf
http://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/moving_snack_to_meal.pdf
http://www.frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/frac_facts_afterschool_meals_weekends_holidays_school_breaks.pdf
http://www.frac.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/frac_facts_afterschool_meals_weekends_holidays_school_breaks.pdf
http://frac.org/research/resource-library?type=resource&filter_resource_category=&filter_topics=17&search=
http://frac.org/research/resource-library?type=resource&filter_resource_category=&filter_topics=18&search=
http://frac.org/events
http://frac.org/conference-call-webinar-recordings
http://frac.org/
http://frac.org/subscribe-to-enews
http://org2.salsalabs.com/o/5118/p/salsa/web/common/public/signup?signup_page_KEY=9821

